
   DOON PUBLIC SCHOOL, GWALIOR 

 SESSION: 2020 – 2021 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CLASS VI 

"Education is what remains after one has forgotten what one has learned in school”  

 

1 English   

 ▪Write down 20 antonyms and 20 synonyms with their meanings. Make sentences also  

In Grammar notebook. 

▪ Imagine you are a good chef. Write down your recipes with the pictures on a chart paper. 

▪ Draw the formats for the following in grammar copy - 

a. Formal letter.  

Reference: pg no. 78 in grammar book  

b. Diary entry  

Reference: pg no. 26 in grammar book.  

c. Notice.  

Reference: pg no. 41 in grammar book.  

▪ Make a poster on 'save our planet'. 

Reference: pg no. 117 in grammar book.  

 2.           Hindi   

 ▪  व्याकरण भाषा एवं व्याकरण का सामान्य पररचय  

  भाषा के तीन रूपों में सबसे सरऱ कौन सा है और कठिन कौन सा है तकक  सठहत लऱखिए  

 ▪  समास - समास की पररभाषा भेद एवं उदाहरण सठहत एक चार्क तैयार कीखिये 

 ▪  ऱोकोक्तियां एवं मुहावरे का प्रयोग करते हुए एक संवाद ऱेिन कीखिए 

 ▪  क्या ठिल्में हमारे िीवन को प्रभाक्तवत करती हैं क्या वास्तव में ठिल्मी हखस्तयों का  

       िीवन संुदर है मौलऱक स्वरलचत ऱेि लऱखिए 

3.         Mathematics  

 ●.Make a chart of Roman numerals with rules.  

       Reference: Chapter-1, Knowing Our Numbers.  

  ● write the definition of Natural numbers, Whole numbers, even numbers, odd numbers, prime 

numbers, co-prime numbers and composite numbers with examples.  

 ▪Write and learn table from 5 to 20.  

 ▪write divisibility rules from 2 to11 . 



         Reference: chapter-3, playing with Numbers  

 ▪ Practice of chapter-1(Knowing our numbers) and chapter-2(Whole numbers) in holiday 

homework notebook.  

 ▪ Make a degree clock.  

 ▪ Make a chart of 3D shapes and count their faces, edges and vertices. 

           Reference: Chapter-13, Three Dimensional  

 

4. Science  

 ▪ Daily 1 page handwriting from old science book. Also mention date and page number on it.  

 ▪ Plant a flower plant in your garden or balcony. Prepare a pot also in which you will grow a plan. 

Take photos of each thing. See the growth of a plant and simultaneously click the photos. Then,  make a 

Collage of the photos on a colored paper. Reference: Chapter 8  

 ▪Write a few lines about any 5 scientists who played an important role in life Science and paste 

their pictures also on a chart paper.  

         Reference: Chapter 7  

 ▪ Make a working model on a "pinhole Camera". Also write the process of it. 

       Reference: Chapter : 13 

 ▪ Draw “The Oxygen Cycle “in the holiday homework note book. Write the process of it.      Also 

write the importance of oxygen.  

     Reference: Chapter 16. 

 5.  Social science  

 ▪Prepare a chart showing different cultures of our Country. 

       (Hint: You can select the state and paste the photos of dress, festivals of that states) (in    reference 

with Diversity)  

 ▪ Prepare the chart showing the volcanic eruption (with pictures).  

 ▪ Draw Solar System on chart paper ( 

      With reference to the chapter, the earth and solar system)  

 ▪ Make a file on Democracy and the features of democratic government.  

     (In reference with  Democracy)  

 ▪ Write the biography of any one freedom fighter on chart paper. 

 Note: No need to make separate file, make one file.  

NOTE - All the homework assignments are given from text book. Prefer the text book.  

                                                                 FINISH 


